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Report of B. B. Cochran, City Treasurer read in detail, and

tabled. until a future meeting,. when the Gonnoil will take it up as

slDec.ial matter~ and check same up.

Report. of Committee, appointed t.o confer with the Eastern Tems

Rail Road with refersriae to fifliag in of z~iionStreet, read and approved,

and committee retained until work was reported accomplished.

Report of: COrporationVentt read. and. approved, showing the follow—

ing: iüunber cases.trted ai~ tG),~ flues to city $10.00, Recorders fees

$.Q0., Clerks fees $i .~D,. Deputy Marshall’s fees t12.0O, AttOrneys Pees

4ØtcOo, total amount collected, this mouth $62.20.

Report of Pound. i~Ië.ster Seals, read and, approved., snowing the

:j.Ofloinng: Total number of stock t&n up this month 44, Total ntanber

.reelaime&.43, one d.flng in pen. Tat~alamount cofleoted and, turned over:

to ~tity Treasurer *40.00., ¶J]otal amount of warrant to be issued to pon].Ld,

..Maa~e~$43.00..

Repo.:rt of Tax Aeseseorand Collector showing ooflections for month

of May,. read, a~~4accepted.

Report of Mar-shall Jerren read and. approved., showing sevendogs

disposed of, á~..&seor*taflerS.rfl ic issue warrant on. New .do~ufwdto

~r-~--

MI-nutes,of the Cijy C~nØt::,*ettg J~uze6th, 1914.

Be it rememberedthat. D~this &a~1the 6th., day of J~neA. D. 1914,

there . came on and was hel&a “Regular’! meeting of the City Council, in

the Council Chambersof said City,. the. lieing present and. presiding the

following officers:

C.. N.Hason, Meyer, i)z. T. A. Taylor, Alderman,

TY B.. P. Gibson, TI

1. H. Grey, Secretary,
A. J. Glenn,

S. H. Kerr,

I.. D. Pairchild,

Then the .foa:i;.owing.proeeeiingsamong others were had, to-wit:

Z~aSitesat. .meetiz~say Vth,9th,l5th,l9th, and. 23d., read. passedand

approved..

Report at P• 1 MoCarthy, Otty Engineerread. showing i estate in

hiS off ice during past BIOA?*IZ, and. repiat ncened.
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Mi:
Minutes of flt-y S~wtfl, ~etxng J’wze 6th., l9l4~ continued.

Official Bond of L~IL. tt. Me*&22en, Recordertitb W. B. lflaflen and

i, 1. Singleton :aa-surfllfl ~aot* .~tep~)~1.vs~ an& oath of office

administered,by M~t Bt~. . “ .

Motion by ald.nrnfl TSflt’r secondedby aldermanGibson, all aldermen

voting aye, that an ord.inaine be passed.and. epprqvet, style4, ~Aziordsnance(

rreihilnting the tieiz!g, bitohiztg, fastening, staanng, or in any way at-

taching, any horse, mare, mule, ~aek or jennett, hog, cow, or other animal

.toan~. LSe,. post,. or’.otbEr. object so as to permit said animal to graze

on’ any sMt.nlk, street or .other:pfl*c n:ace~, ~ad. the same is hereby

zd.’*u approved.

~y Pai.rSiU. - ~ b G~baa*11 aer~n voting aye that

the B&Lafl of the City 3r~gtnsevbe set at ~fl.00 per year.

~tiea retailed flit a warrant for $1500.00 favor C. M. Mccomnco

be &ramn on the ltlew Street Inzpovement fund. to apply on work already

- ~flq~Us-hed on the streets..

‘City . Z~:ineer.was inst.eted. to replace any ant afl monumentswhich

haa ban Aes-troyad by t~°~:2nflfllation of .tbe sewer system.

:flfl~ and acconnts allowed.,as read..

2:assed.tbsatbe:4::.4 datof

Approved; . tbis~tM. 7i4” ‘d~y.of

.. 3). 1914.

Mayor.


